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经过了忙碌的学习阶段，我们终于迎来梦寐以求的暑假生活。

暑假到来了，我们当然要在快乐的前提下做完暑假作业，才能似情奔放地玩耍，享受着空调下的
徐徐凉风，来到大自然去感受大自然的神奇。

暑假作业终于做完了！在一声快乐的喊叫声中，我将把心中的不愉快全都抛之脑后，忘到九霄云
外去了，然而，迎接我们的是快乐和惊喜，我跟着妈妈来到西溪湿地博物馆观看4D电影，多么
有趣的画面，多么奇特的效果，真是不看不知道，一看吓一跳。

看完了4D电影，我就和妈妈一起到博物馆参观，并参加第二课堂的活动，真是太有趣了，在不
知不觉中，已经到了吃午饭的时间了。

吃完午饭，我们便开始了新的旅程，我们去了西湖博物馆，刚进入博物馆，我看见许多动物的标
本都栖息在那一块宝地上，有老鹰、蝴蝶、鸳鸯、野鸭、蟒蛇、青蛇、眼镜蛇、猫头鹰等。

接着，我和妈妈往里走，看见了一座杭州的名人的墙：有于谦、岳飞等名人，来到另一个展厅，
我们看到了西湖十大景点的介绍以及照片，真是好美啊！我好想亲身去游览一下呢！

时间过得真快呀！已经到了傍晚时分了，我和妈妈在依依不舍中离开了，结束了这次的旅行。

高三:方嘉美
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暑假到了，平日被作业和考试充斥的生活却显得有些乏味，我提出在家里寻找宝藏，这个提议一
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下子就被妈妈认可了，我们便开启了神奇的寻宝之旅。

这是一个我和妈妈无聊时经常玩的游戏，规则是这样的：其中一个人把橡皮、笔套之类的小东西
藏起来，然后画一张路线图，顺便提出几个问题，让另一个人回答，答对就可以前进，找到了就
获胜，不然就要被弹额头。

一开始先是妈妈藏好宝藏，由我来找。第一道题目是常识题，我想了一下就答了出来，接着的几
道文字题和科学题也难不到我，就像一条小鱼畅游在清澈的溪水里一样轻快自如，别以为这是什
么特殊能力，只是来自课外书的馈赠，我靠着阅读这位好朋友轻松地拿下了第一局。

接着是妈妈来寻找宝藏，我从自己平时看的书本中仔细挑选了几道题，本来以为这些只是些人尽
皆知的知识，没想到真的把妈妈考住了，她着急得像一只没有找到食物的兔子一样，可把我逗乐
了，等我笑了一阵后才告诉妈妈答案。

接下来是最后一题，答出来就可以直接拿到宝藏哦。我故作神秘的说，哪里有黄金的房子呢？妈
妈愣住了一下，支支吾吾地回答道：好像是埃及那边，是书中自有黄金屋。没等妈妈说完我就插
了一句，听到这个答案，我和妈妈都笑了出来，欢乐的笑声加上灿烂的阳光，正好构成了一幅美
丽的图画，我们就在这快乐的天空中自有飞翔。

不如你了，以后也要多开一点书，争取一直赢下去才行啊。我一边乖巧的答应了妈妈的要求，一
边趁机弹了一下妈妈的额头。

这次游戏，我不仅找到了妈妈藏得宝藏，还有从书籍中找到的宝藏，正如杜甫所说读书破万卷，
下笔如有神只要多阅读，多积累，就会有意想不到的收获，让我们一起在暑假里寻找书中珍贵的
宝藏吧！

高三:羚子
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English dairy

July 5th Monday cloudy
Today I came back from a place named he chuan, its a good place. There has some nice view like chang jiang
river. I came there in two days ago. Our aunt is here. We had a good time in there. But I also write English
dairy too. Because of the wrong computer, the message didnt here. I wish myself to live more better
tomorrow.

July 6th Tuesday cloudy;
Ah ha, when I get up, it was time for lunch. But I really have a lot of work to
do, I must write words English dairy, then learned Li yang English, then .
Oh, my god, if I do it in the afternoon, I will ready to dead. So I wrote words, now
Im writing my English dairy. Wish I could finish these works today. Bye!
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July 9th Friday sunny0jK,
How happy I am. Yesterday I finished all the work very quick, so I have a lot of time to do myself. Sometimes
finish work early is a good thing, we can have more interests to do the next work. Because of this, I write
English dairy eight in the morning. But I wrote it in the evening in the pass day. Everyone, if you can finish
the work quickly, not lazy, try your best.

July 12th Monday sunny
How tired am I! I went back from chongqing three hours ago. In the city I nearly lost the way. Thanks for the
hot heart man woman. They help us to find the way. Oh, dont think so badly, Im fine. Because of my hard,
my homepage is more beautiful than before, Im very happy to see it. I love make homepage, if you love it,
please let me know, we can take hours talking about homepage. Thank you.

July 14th Wednesday rainy
Yesterday I came to the center of Chongqing with my mother. We came to a place named toward the air
door. I think many people know it. The night view is so beautiful that we all dont want to back to home. I
have a photo here. In the nine, we had to go back home. I didnt wash my face before I went to bed, Im too
tired.

July 16th Friday rainyp
This holiday is my best busy holiday for I am learning English, computer word I fall in the weekend exam.
Many times I want to take today off, my mother said to me:go on, you must belive that you can do it. So I
have to try. Now my English is better than 2months ago. I must thanks my mother, she is good for me.
Practices makes perfect.

July 21th Wednesday rainy
Good morning everyone, I have some good news some bad news. The good news is that I have a home page:
how happy am I. The bad news is the computer game cd-rom is wrong. I cant play computer game these
days. Its the worse for me. Welcome to my homepage I wish whom could give me a right cd-rom(you are in
sleep).hen hen

July 22th Thursday sunnyp
Today I came to the city of Bishan,its a beautiful city.Its the shoes centre of western china. I think many
people know it. It developed very quickly these years.More more people move in it. Im pleased to be a
Bishan people.

July 26th Monday sunny .
Hello, everyone! Im so pleased to tell you: I have finished my web today.. It took me more than two days to
do. I have a English pen friend now. I want to get pen friend more. So welcome write to me. My E-mail
is:[email protected] Im so tired when I wrote this message, I must go to bed quickly. Good bye.5t

July 28th Wednesday rainyh
I will go to school few days later. Im afraid that I cant get used to the school life because I true very hate
school. I dont think there has a good school in my home. We have zero English teachers from USA we have
zero good computer ..May be many students cant agree with me. But they will agree if they can see a really
good school. do you agree with me?
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July 31th Saturday rainyqn
Every day or every time many people was failed in something. They usually said that it was bad lucky. But the
teacher of Liyang said: you should do a little more then you will won. Remember this word. Then dont be
shy,try. If some laugh at you, you can say go yourself. If you can do it, that means you are a strong man.

August 1st Sunday sunny
Today Im very tried for I made my homepage from 10:00 yesterday to 5:00 today. Seven hours nearly let me
dead. But Im pleased to see my homepage has been changed more more beautiful full with web. So I will keep
doing tomorrow,, I cant do this night, Im ready to go to bed. Goodbye, every friend. See you tomorrow.

August 3ed Tuesday sunnyq
I want to kill my bother named kewang because every time every day he makes me very tried. If yesterday he
hut you, tomorrow he will heart you. He is a silly man, he went to bed at 9:00,then he woke up at 6:00 then he
shouted very loudly to makes me up. But I went to bed at 4:00 morning for my home web. I really want to kill
him.

更多暑假英语：

更多 精品作文 请访问 https://www.xiaorob.com/zuowen/jingpin/
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